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United suport from the great pow
ers abroad for the American policy 
toward Mexico, shown in a variety of 
Uniet diplomatic activities.' gave 
Preaidant Wilson and Secretary Bry- 
jm a confident feeling Thursday that 
the elimination of Gen. Victorlano 
Huerta as Provisional President of 
Mexiao soon would be an accomplish
ed fast.
< That tha financial blockade insti
tuted by the United States had tied 
the parse strings of Europe, that 
diplomatic pressure was being exert- 
bd incessantly on all sides at Mexico 
City, that close friends of Huerta 
were applying tbefr Influence and 
persistent reports saying Huerta had 
gone Into mysterious seclusion raised 
the hopes of the Washington govern
ment that at last It was making defi
nite progress toward solving the Mex
ican problem.

An exchange of cablegrams with 
Ambassador Page, an agreement by 
Crest Britain to leave the solution of 
the Mexican problem In the hands of 
the United States, and an announce 
>i;er.t that no moral or fluam .al sup- | 
port would be granted by England to 
the Huerta regime, set forth tn Ix>n 
don preaa dispatches, created a favor
able Impression throughout official 

sshlngton It was felt that Great 
Britain. France. German* and other 
ration* now stood together In ac 
Quiescence to the plan of the l nued 
Rtetee for the elimination of Huerta 

Pres'dent Wilson had prepared 
eaMy Thursday a s'atetnent of the
• tuatlon re«-lMng »hat had teen at
tempted In the ro(U th US I 'St 11 nS pre 
sented >,y <'h\'g# O Shauitmesay and 
John l.tnd but *1 thin a fee hours 
such favorable a d » I r eg wer» rr.-e'y 
el aa to casse the Pr**t4cat lo wt'U-J 

dra* the document 'rom publ cation 
He atuck It aeav In a draeer e 'hj 
r.sn* an oher aummary of Interna 1 
ttonal affairs »b:cb It Las b«en. 
fnaPl nnr.eeeersrv mate t

Theee are element! .n thia caar |
said Presidsal Wllaow. ' which I o«*|l4r,
Wot it ] 'rsefit dls. its * u* »’ h
• the t ok ’ ■ n.e terr fl. :. h n I'e
faiorat •• The preal lei.t »{>ok.
thus of u e sttaottar. ts a f alf bus 
4red Wash:n(too cc rwspor dswts S’ 
tio- r seai-«>-*kly c -o/eret s. HI*
• arnsr • ss sip- aa 1 it *as par-o'
tii st h- f*l* '••ritlsd * Sg. coti r i g *4 to 
recent ad'lcr. The i'rrslAet.t Is n -t 
waually fj u|' • 1 after their confer 
rr.cea. but he permlt'*4 qao'atloa t" 
ti e efctsnt of ths s'Bgls s-nts®. - 
This he did to allay any Ursloa that 
might have arisen In this mun’rr 
over the situation described In the 
Mlspstc1 es from Mexico Gltv Asked 
Oho ut the word favorable . he ex 
plained that he meant favorable to 
a settlement"

Tbs President gave no details to 
■how upon what hla optimism was 
baaed, but he made It clear that the 
primary condition of a settlement 
was the ousting of Huerta and all 
those wbo stood for the kind of gov 
ornment he had baen conducting It 
waa evident that the president had 
received Important dispatches, but he 
declined to say whether they were 
from Mexico City or NogtTea. the 
Constitutionalist headquarters. Lat- 
«f, however. It was learned from oth
er high officials that the plan of 
taanci&l Isolation was bearing fruit 
Olid that the plan for Huerta's eleml 
nation was being acquiesced In by 
Mrelgn governments, especially some 
of those which had previously recog
nized him and upon whom he had 
come to rely for aid.

One of the Important factors in the 
fl^tt|gtion, which caused Washington 
calmly to await developments, was 
the report through authoritative 

Janneli that members of thelj.uerta 
:lal family were divl lee. gome of

tim'urging his resignation to avoid 
ernatlonal complications. They

Sre reported to be using ^v^ry ef- 
t to prevail upon him ro make a 
formal announcement of retirement 

ot a fixed date. The situation has 
Progressed to the point, In the view 
of many officials, where even a defi
nite rejection of the American de
mands by Huerta would not alter his 
future materially. Confidence pre
vails that he Is drifting into certain 
bankruptcy and can not resist much 
longer the pressure exerted against 
him.

Another Influence that Is expected 
kto contribute to Haorta's overthrow 

the extension of moral support to 
the Constitutionalists. If pressed to 
the the extremity, the American gov
ernment will lift the embargo on 
arms to old the OoastluUonallets la 
nempsstng tha aKnaUon. bet there le 
401 e kopefuleeee among Ugh ott 
dale that etch a ou» will preve m- 

The United Stetee bee ef

Interesting factk brought out-at the 
conference on the eradication of the 
cattle tick at Columbia Saturday
were;

That cattle dipping vats cost from 
|f>0, to $100, according to the loca
tion.

One vat will serve an area of be
tween island 20 square milee.

The tides could bb wiped out tn one 
summer under the active eo-operation 
of the State and federal authorities. 

No other animals are hosts for. the 
tick except cattle, with the posiible 
exception of deer, which become In
fected oocidentally.

Tick eradicators should rely en 
moral suasion ra|her than report to 
the compulsory law.

There are about 40 cattle dipping 
vets in South Caroline.

The federal quarantine has been 
lifted In 14 counties by tbs work al
ready done.

Ticks cause the loss of more cattle 
in South Carolina than all diseases of 
cattle combined.

Ticks Impoverish cattle by their 
continuous blood sucking.

Ticks Irritate the skin and cause 
loss of condition.

Ticks reduce the value of hides. 
Ticks permanently stunt young 

cattle.
Ticks Increase the fe«<d bill and de

crease the milk flow of dairy cattle 
Ticks prohibit the Improvement of

-ut1''* rsttV hv pr-vonting th- In* 
•luction of pure bred or high brv-d 
cattle

Tick* cause lncrea»ed freight rate* 
on cattle

Tick* compel ?e** Irra In lnfe*ted 
countie* to accept from 1-2 to 1 11 
•ent* le»* p-r pound th»n !• paid for 
rattle of the same rlaa* raised in tick 
fre«* count lee.

Tick* rli.ae the world • beat mar 
krta tn dairy and *>rerd!ng rattle rata 
•••1 In t rk nf-a’ed counties

T’ck* eau«e th« 1 oan of about |1 
Am., a A a |n SoO’.h Carolina each year 

U hat hai be*n areompliehed In 
South Carolina

Sim e duly tSST C|#«aa*i Colle*®
’ ve'erlnarv d *'»lon ha* Keen co-opera 

t ng with the United State* depart 
I 'rent o' agriculture In eradicating
i 11'- k • 'r-m South 1 arollna

Tha •vpewee ef tht* wart
, » > , C e ruai •*! ci ’ ,eg -

'T'a’c* lepa'tment o
Prior to Jill me •*<
•• »r | fr -m o'her ». rrea Th • 

■ I’1 rent of » mw reeld ►
I KwgakaW, f alrte 1 a* 

New - rdy et .atle* eoe rihet* ! a ■ • 
tal • m of •" lie.

A* a rest t of t Me work t hn ' 
oW ' g r lOS’ n# f.ava bam re>a»- 1 
'roil '-dec a! qtaranUeet Oi..R-e 
rick-' i. Gre-nvill- Ae4ere> n khbe 
viu. snertm.hnrr < herokre Union 
I-ewma. Grreowi'l Chester York

940,819 for Last Year.

. §ummary for South Carolina, gif- 
1 ing the quantity of cotton ginned in

Unveiling Exercises In Colpmhit At*
■. *

tended by Large Crowd of Repre

sentative Booth Carolinians.

Administrations Receives Encoaraf*
tj

lug Tidings From Various Sources 

In Regards to Mqyico.
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WILL BE LEFT ALONE

each county up to October 18, in 
comparison with the number of bales 
ginned to the corresponding date for 
the crop of 1912, was announced 
Thursday by William J. Harris, di
rector of the United States censte 
bureau, Following is the fummary 
■howhig the number of bales.'ginned 
(counting round os half bales) prior 
to October 18:

V County. 1913. 19l2v
AbbeVill* .. . . .. 13,528 11,274
Aiken .................. .. 28,516 19,118
Anderson .. .. 20,76ft
Bamberg . . . . .. 16,064 10,584
Barnwell . . .. .. 21,329 23,178
Beaufort . . . . 3,183 1,954
B«rk*l*y . . . . .. 5.288 4.584
Calhoun................ .. 12,419 9,778
Charleston .... 4,366 1.839
Cheroke* . . . . 8.754 4.597
Chester.................. .. 14,273 13,428
Chesterfield . . . . . . 16,784 14,950
Clarendon . . . . .. 20.495 16,965
Colleton................ 9.443 6.509
Darlington . . . . .. 14.887 19,764
Dillon.................. . . 15,028 20.279
Doreheeter . . . . 8,533 5.618
Edgefield . . . . .. 16,524 12,298
Fairfield . . . . . . 11,304 1 1.678
Florence . . . . . . 20,33 8 18.721
Georgetown . 1,283 1.499
Greenville . . . . .. 15.297 10.161
Greenwood . . . . 12,749 1 2.4)6
Hampton . . .. 11.456 8 0 40
! lorr v n r ^ * 'IS
Jasper . . . 1 334 2 274
K#mhaw . 12314 1 3 601
1 .anranter *6:7 1 n 3 11
1 aureo* 1 14 9 50
! ee i: 1 : S7L
leilngtin 12 ::» 1 " 5 77
M*r!"n b •» o r, 4 *41
Marlboro ? * O** S3 "47
N # w *•# rr v : r ' • «! r 6 13
(>con»-# I 14 4 3 " '*4
• trtr.rrburg 4 ' 2 6 .. 2* 211

t l\. k#n» L V ' 4 2 <91
1 l( ir b la n d 117 4 1 1 7 11
1 Sal u la n :':

2• -o

S[ ar’anburg : < *<i 2 1 19
S u rt. Lr r i i*i- * • a 1 4 4 49

' Uuko . . . 7 * 4 * < : «il
NS I a m * b u r f 1 •' i * 42
lurk 1 < 4 ’ 1 '■ 1 44

i Ku;^______ _ <: > ': ' ;4 ns

and t *■ < 
agrlcu!

1.41* H*-»» M 4M*

South Carolina’s tribute to Marlon, 
Sumter and Pickens, partisan gen
erals of the Revolution, was unveil
ed at Columbia Tuesday afternoon in 
the presence of a patriotic gathering. 
This was the gift to the State by the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, who have worked for many 
years for this worty deed. The shaft 
Is of granite with Victory o’erlooklng. 
It stands on the east side o( the State 
House grounds, directly opposite 
Trinity Church. It was designed by 
F. Wellington Ruckstnhl, the noted 
sculptor who executed the statue of 
Hampton and the monument to the 
Women of the Confederacy, whlph 
stand on tke State House groends.

"To the Memory of South Caro
lina Generals, Sumter. Marlon. Pick
ens. and Her Pstrlot Sons, who 
Fought for Independence. 1775-1781 

"Erected by the D. A. R. of 8. C. 
A. D. 1»11.”

This is the inscription on the east 
■Ide of the monument, so located 
that it may be read by passersby 
along the street on the eastern side 
of the State House grounds.

A medallion of Geo. Marion Is on 
the north sidl/kf the monument, one 
of Gen PlrkmsVn the went side, and 
one of Oen Somter on the south side 

In spite of the piercing wind* thst 
blew setose the Stste House grounds 
Tuesday there were gathered s hun
dred Dauihters of the American Rev- 
otvrvion and mvnv nthem to witness 
the unvrlllnK of the monument The 
ceremonies began at 4 o'clock and 
were marked by simplicity

The orator of th* occasion was 
Prof Yates Snowden, of the Uniter 
•tiy of Carolina, who. In re
view Inc th* deed* of the American 
rev*>lwMev»1*t* pe'd a benwttful tfl 
•ihte to the va*->r of the parttean gen 
erala

The original members and regre 
eentatlv#* of member* of the m<>ae
ment romm't'ew took part ta th* *1 
ere fee# Tueedav Th*v arw Mr* 
itebecca ffirkeni Bacon W'* riarh
Niarltg Mr* H W R -hardaon Mr* 
t V I e*ar* an 1 Mrs L*ev.4 Hen 
otng Hr

Four little Vrya deeewedanta ot
tVe ft-re* freerat* p-aMed the rord* 
•l a' unve ie-l t:.e abaft 
\ •* Calho -jo Hhk* rr it

•»tifTeV» A• < t'te-wt \t hllr lluet-

mg \rmr

bar of1 1 war i* a e - ml 
t n h*r ' ad a :ul 
• .Ich re* alts 1 In the la 
!..»a4. Perrin with a

low

' 1. r r f H 
tt.e I ' tig- 
. t. "at j’ lay

p ' • . ■ rhl 
p!.«: er r..m

Madlhoro. rarllecton; that portion 
of Lancaster onat y north ef Waihaw
creek

Tick era Ucatlon 1* now In progree* 
in the c«>unt'-e of Lee. Chesterfield 
Fairfield, Newberry, Florence. Ker
■ haw

Approximately 8.700 square mile* 
hav* been freed flora tick* and re 
leased from federal quaraatlne.

; anion * aS h^ntlag eDg’.'. or nln
milee from ion *. OP 1 while •'andlng 
still w th hia gun

' 1 • arlra* r. T»>^ma* Kamtef

ead I>aiU bL J’>rr

1 » rr.aal'-el r.utr.-^era and tte prw 
aentat’on an 5 a -p'm'-* completing
the :>r«ara'a. a* nf.i h was
got t« me*te hp • 8ee%f 'hrol girl 
Mis* Aaai- Bar a *ea •»* ramd-rwd hf 
a r' ras of IFo vo'ea* and * AmnH- 
*a' >a* eaag ’y 'he esrr.e choree

I TV- invocailoe *as hy the He* J 0
r gw ^

Secretary Bryan Wednesday an
nounced that a statement would be 
issued within a few days setting 
forth the policy of the United 8tat 
towards Mexico. Whether or not the 
statement will be In the form of 
communication to Congress by Presi
dent Wilson hoe not been disclosed, 
but some of the diplomats at Wash
ington believe it will be. The state
ment has been under consideration 
several days and In Secretary Bryan’s 
conferences with members of the dip
lomatic corps be hoe made it plain 
thM the forthcomlng-.proneunceinapt 
woudd clearly define tbh attitude of 
the United States.

Such a statement, it is thought, not 
only would reiterate the xiews that 
the United State* never cod recognise 
a government established by arbi
trary force, but would girH its 
sons for refusing to recognise any 
acts of the new oongreee and aa to 
the validity of k>ona or conreealqnn. 
and point out the step* nAceiairy to 
s solution of the problem. It 
apparent that developments In va- 
rfou* foreign capital* brought en 
cot ragement to edm feist ratio* offl 
cl*!* and there was a feeling among 
them that the deelre of the United 
Btite* to prevent interference by the 
power* virtually has been tccom 
pllshed.

Premier Asquith's speech explain
ing that Great Britain wished to 
nothing that was aefMao4ty to the 
United fttatea: wewl-ofllrlat •esenJods 
from Berlin that no Baaoctal asatft- 
anco would b* ftvwa Huwrta by Gwr- 
many. a deflsitw uadwrwtaadlag wlib 
Fran*-** that nwthlog wowM bw dew* 
by Franc* to wmbarraas tbw Pa Hod 
Ntatew aeearanewt frwos tha Jspaseaa 
smbwaewdor that tbw etadlaf ef th# 
armorc.5 rrulecr 1*0100 to Moslcaa 
• •'or* *ae for *<> pwlMloal pwrpooo 
but Oftorwiy to watood protewtloa to 
Japan*** •«k arts If ••cMoory -all 
'*n4*<1 lo *<reagtb*a th* b*lt*f at 
Washlsgton that tke government fta- 
till hod **c<»r*4 the moral 
of the world power* ta It* *€*rta 
earn**! the Mosleaa toglo It otae ts 
fell thai ffy.*n wo r*n of RWrop* wfP 
H a*r's r*t As •octal aosiwtaacw

Fear rejected la *ome of the die 
Th*** boy* patch** from ahvowJ ihot th* **** 

M if-r^* i.f U iter'a m gkt prv-docw •

?ru •

When No Reply la

Lind Leaves for Seaport
1 . 1 ' < 1 ,! (
Prevention, of 

can Congress Has Been

Gen. Victorlano Huerta tacitly yo* 
fused Wednesday night to aeende te 
the demands Of the Ualtei States ex
pressed in an ultimatum, Wat lo Mils 
by Predld«it Wilson's personal 
sentatlve, John find. Geo. Hnerte 
early Tuesday was nottbed tVMt 
leas ha returned on snowsr -dt111# 
o'clock Wednesday 
feet that ha woaM 
elected congress from 1 
furthermore, make this 
to ths members ef 
corps by midnight, ths Usited 
would have no farther 
the Mexican government.

Mr. Lind waited entil « e’doek 
and received no answer. He them 
mede arrangements for his departnre 
on the train lenving for Vern OHnvg| 
8 o'clock, h was asnoeweed. hOw- 
evwr. tkat Own. HeerU had wow 
chaacw—that tf took 
maadad by midnight 
failwd to reply to I 
tha Um*
wd Mr. Uad eoote sea no 1

to

T'.* »(*n • n* ‘ la M*i1 - V «N

to

d afsiraa. was the
livwrwd the elUsnot 
sbl* to get I a to

Hewrta. bet left the 
tbs prwsiSwat's edfe*. It 
ekotod at the 
bed not 
glv* 9

tbw oil 
***** rh* co*e*ateg ef 
ewiie gtew ee sir wf
H *erta • gowrai 

Not wine* the
■e Duikiew . >ao* q •tiagg sutetUqU Em +9 EPfttH
•e* teeedbdATWwwe pyarid*d a^ees wMh tho petedl egpt«&v V*#* as (•••■ Th* ■

la fro* 1 ef hi m 
and ths'hammer gtru
falling with th* result 
ger* of th* right hand

on * I >ng
jn *i pped 

th* log IS 
three fln 

were *hot

M RNE A HKROLNE

Moved launlgraaS Girl From 

Drowning Hwveelf.

Martha Novick, an Immigrant girl 
escaped the terror* of the burning 
Voltnmo, only to fall 111 and tem
porarily insane in the Ellis Island. 
New York, where she eluded her 
nurses and flung herself Into New 
York bay.

The heroism of a nurse, Miss Anna 
Olsen, who plunged into the water 
after the insane woman and after a 
hard fight, brought her safely to a 
dock where bo^th were saved, was 
made the subject of an Investigation 
Thursday by Surgeon General Blue, 
of the public health service, with a 
recommendation that Miss Olsen’s 
bravery be rewarded by a substantial 
Increase in pay.

------------ » ♦ ♦------------
Schoolboys Get Big Award.

Six schoolboys of South Omaha, 
Neb., have b§en awarded $2,700 each 
for the jfart they played in the cap
ture of the bandits who held up and 
robbed the Union Pacific’s overland 
limited train in the outskirts of 
Omaha, in 1909. The cose has been 
in court nearly five years.

Ised to foreigners and their property 
and what woald be the program of 
action of the Constitutionalists If 
they were successful by arm*.

The government real lass thst even 
should Huerta announce his Intentios 
to retire a competent machinery of 
government would have to bn substi
tuted, and that negotiations for s» 
armistice and peace arrangements 
looking toward a fair asd free elec
tion would have to be worked out 

The United •tales pro
to Mg to any may II saa. of- 

a msdlum of somi

tea i

nearly off and hi* l*ft arm near th* 
wrist badly ga*h*d It waa decided 
later that moat of th* right hand 
would hava to be amputated Th* 
Mtt 1* fellow la getting along aa well 
as could be expected, however, and 
will douhtleee soon be out again 

The government, through ths de
partment of agriculture, ha* Issued a 
warning to the housekeepers of th* 
nation against the practice of poultry 
packer* feeding chickens quantities 
of eand just before they are killed In 
order to increase the weight. Such 
rascals should be made to eat them.

WILLING TO ACCEDE. 
-------e-

President Huerta A axioms to 

Negotiations Reopened.

Hoxe

Members of President Huerta’s of
ficial family are working diligently 
for the reopening of the negotiations 
and claim to have the consent of Gen. 
Huerta to make concessions which 
they believe will be satisfactory to 
the United States. The Mexican min
ister of the interior, Manuel Garza 
Aldape, saw Nelson O’Shaughnessy, 
the American charge d’affaires, late 
Thursday and appealed to him to do 
all in his power to Induce his gov
ernment to withhold action until the 
Mexican officials could communicate 
with Mr. Lind, now at Vera Cruz. 
He based his appeal on the allegation 
that they were unable to get in touch 
with Gen. Huferta in order to present 
to him Mr. Lind’s communication. 
The American charge could give the 
minister little assurance. Senor Al- 
dape asked if Mr. Lind could b eper- 
■uaded to return to the Capital, or, 
failing that, if a representative of the 
government might ^iot go to Vern 
Crus nnd confer with Mr. Lind.

Most people nre b on eat but not nil 
are bonnet from th*
Som* ar* honest 
It is tbs beat policy, ss sadoabiwdly 
Is. Otkwru ar* 
ilk* It. That ts s far man 

than tk* at bar and

• eta 
•M

Re*« in. (b'veruar Ei*as* n^cwpdmi 
tbw manurn'ot on behalf of lb* fited* 
of South Carolina and

A moo* the** who attruded th* *a-
»H1'nf exerct*** wa* th* sculptor. F 
Wellington Rurk*tuhl. who 1* w*ll 
pl*a*#d *llh th# conrrwt* result of 
hi* creation "When th# aun ■hlne* 
upon th# far* of th# atatu# (Victory) 
In th* morning " aald Mr Ruckstuhl. 
"th* beholder will flind en her coun- 
t#nanre an expression of content
ment a* If ahe took real pleasure In 
finally, after 1 Sfi year*, being permit
ted to offer these tribute* of recog
nition to the*e three South Carolina 
hero**." •

BURNS TO DEATH.

Sumter Woman Usee K 

Start a Fir*.

to

Mrs. E. I. Whooton, a white wo
man, living about five miles north of 
Sumter on the old Booth place, was 
burned to death Sunday morning 
when she attempted to light n fire 
by the use of kerosene oil. The ac
cident took place between 7 and 8 
o’clock In the morning and death 
followed from the shock at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon. Mrs. Whooton had 
poured some oil on the wood, which 
failed to catch, and thinking the 
flame had died out, she poured more 
oil on the wood. The blaze flared 
upon as she did do, following the oil 
into the can, which exploded, spilling 
oil and fire all over her clothing, 
which immediately blazed up, burn
ing every particle of clothing off her 
and burning the skin off every part 
of her body except the top of her 
head and the sole of her feet. Her 
husband tried to save her, but hit ef
forts were unsuccessful, as they came 
too late. She was btdly burned 
about the hands and wrists, but hts 
burns were not considered serious, 
although they ware extremely pain
ful.

It is th* good workman 
of steady work and good i 
higker the standard of

that toi

:rr

ir.*ay •»nat<r* *ho ha**
ec teatnfcMngftb* an

Th#
• 'Ian to* (ah** 

this uevntoott* an 1 If
. n is stid. th *f* r. #♦-*

Hf - '«ar al say phytecai 4 *ti» it 
In Meteeo City.

In ih* plan ef the Uniter' et*i#* u> 
Odd Hnefta eu*ry efEpriuBlty to 

p**<-efnltr. there I* a 4#*' r*
fee deflnit* endera’andteg *■ to * ho
the aurr**«!lng frovtetenel pr#*1d#n’ 

ill N# “Hm United to*'#* r#cog 
nli#* that th* provisional ■orr*—or 
most b# arreptabl* to th* •oostltu- 
HonaMat* if th# letter ar* to stop 
fighting Ho** ob*#rv#r* of tb* *1t 
uatlon polnt#d ost that th# Unit*!'' 
State* waa is a better position to 
bring about an understanding b*- 
tw##n th* constltntlonallat* and th* 
autborlt4«e at Mwxteo City thee be* 
been possible ■Inc* the United Statw 
first Interposed Its good offl*** to 
•olv* the situation. •

SHOOTING AT BAMBERG,

Wm. RteetBey Under Arrest Charged

With Shooting Jeff Hughes.

Jeff Hughes, of the Clear Pood sec
tion, near Bamberg, was shot and 
dangerously wounded Tuesday after
noon. Willie Steedley, also white, is 
charged with the crime. Details of 
the affray are meagre, but .it Is gen
erally supposed to hare been the un
fortunate ending of a drunken spree. 
Hughes received three wounds, one 
In each wrist and one in the neck. 
The wound In the neck barely missed 
the Jugular vein and ranged down
ward towards or into the body. 
Hughes has but slight chance to re
cover. He was paroled from the 
penitentiary Governor Blease, hav
ing been sent there for an assault 
upon his wife.

Hughes was carried to Bamberg 
for treatment and Is now under the 
care of several physicians. Bteedlay 
is in pail to awa’t the result of 
Hughes’ wounds.

The Southern Woman’s Magazine 
«y»: “Of old, wars and rumors of 
war were held to prassg* the cod of 
tha world, tort we kaow better bowj 
Th* more there Is done to prom9U- 

Lhe stronger grows the war 
It Is dear that this ‘terrwUal 
to as happy bom* for mflk-

rd th
gB

hi*
th* popaiatlon
to **• th* whol* eoibamy 
on th* *v*otag for V*ra 

All aorta of mi 
Many persons, wbo wor*
Ing leaving tbo eonatry ta tha 
fstar*. mad* hsfrtod 
and caught th* night train 
Urns, preferring to wait 
(hey can proenr* steamm 
dot ion* to romnlnlo# la 
Mr. Lind was said to hav* 
m#«Mg*d from Vera Cron, 
him to return nt ones, for 
railroad would be cut. 

twees was accent unted throegl the ra
re! pt by eeveml person* of 
from relatives nnd 
TTnlted States urging their imi 
departure from

GOON OTREKH.

Atlantic Division of Sonthera 

Tied Up.

Approximately 2,500 train naff 
glnemea on the Atlantic dUtokm 
the Southern Pacific Railroad 
at 7 o’clock Thursday night in 
cordance with an ultimatum 
ed to the officials of the road at Hona^ 
ton, Texas, Thursday by a com mitt 
repgqteuting the four union 
zations involved. The walk-ont 
mluated negotiations of more thtoto 
six months which failed to brinf 
about an amicable adjustment of 411* 
ferences between the company an#, 
the men. An eleventh appeal to 
Federal board of mediation and 
dilation by the railroad failed to 
the walkout, and with engineers, fira* 
men, conductors and trainmen IdM 
from El Paso to 
South want faced a 
of the 
tn year


